School News

Date: Thursday 28th September Term 3 Wk. 10

LEADERSHIP REPORT

So much fun in the last week of school! We have had graduations, presentations, workshops, bake offs, camps and concerts – with a bit of learning in between!

CAMPS

The Year 9 students had a very successful two day bushwalking, under canvas camp on Tuesday and Wednesday. They were accompanied by Sarah Southern, Amanda Partington, Gavin Hammond and instructor Jacqui Hockaday. Thank you to the teachers for their organization of this valuable experience.

The Year 4/5 students had an amazing camp on Tuesday – Thursday last week based at Thuruna. Thank you to Amanda Prime for her organization, parents for their wonderful support with food, meals and cleaning, and Bullet Anesbury and Chris Prime for accompanying the students and for their support.

YOUTH OPPORTUNITIES GRADUATION

Congratulations to the Year 10 class who have now completed their Youth Opps course for 2017. On Monday night they had their graduation and we were so proud of them all, this group were articulate and confident with their speeches, proud of their achievements, honest about their hurdles and passionate about making change – well done all!

THANK YOU BRODY BURROWS

Brody has been working in the Year 5/6 class this term for his teaching practicum under the guidance of Kath Henderson (and Dean Pennington in her absence). Brody has worked well with students, building relationships and providing valuable learning experiences. We thank him and wish him all the best for the future.

THANK YOU SAM STASINOWSKY

Sam has been working for three mornings a week this term in the Year 5/6 classroom as a valued SSO. Thank you to Sam for her wonderful work with the students.

PRIMARY ASSEMBLY

Will Stratford presented the following students with “Good Sportsperson” awards last Friday: Arthur Pucci, Ruvae Curtis, Claudette Van de Graaf, Sadie Curtis, Harvey Masson and William Bawden. Thank you Will for presenting these awards. Students who received certificates in recognition of the Habit of the Mind “Persisting” were Jacob Carr, Leroy Richardson, Tannah Povey, Arthur Pucci, Ashlee Cave, Natasha Hollier, Dana Brougham-Crookes, Matilda Arnsbury, Cobi Dillon and Liam Carr. Congratulations to these students. The next Primary assembly will be tomorrow at 2.40pm and the Habit of the Mind will be “Managing Impulsivity”.

WHAT'S ON

29/9/17 Skipathon

29/9/17 Holidays early dismissal 2.10pm

16/10/17 Term 4

16.10.17 Yr 7 Camp to Adelaide

20/10/17 Adelaide

TERM DATES 2017

Term 1 30th Jan-13th Mar
Term 2 1st May-7th July
Term 3 24th July-29th Sept
Term 4 16th Oct-15th Dec

Happy Holidays 2.10pm Dismissal
Priscilla Corbell and Amelia Yong, our two Open Access teachers of Chinese, visited our school on Monday. The Year 5/6 class cooked Chinese rice and learned relevant Chinese vocabulary. The rest of the Primary students experienced the taste of seaweed when they made Chinese Zodiac animals from rice and decorated them with vegetables. Again, relevant vocabulary was used. The students were really excited about the day and loved seeing their teachers.

MOSAIC WORKSHOP
WCYCS brought some specialist artists to our school on Wednesday and worked on some mosaic art with a group of students from across the school. These fabulous artworks will be forever on display in Port Lincoln and we look forward to seeing the end result.

SAVE-A-LIFE
We give thanks and accolades to the Bendigo Bank for bringing us the Save-a-Life program and simulator for our students to experience how to avoid distractions, drive safely and the impact of unsafe driving on our roads. Students were able to put on the 3D goggles, sit behind the wheel and test their reflexes when faced with common distractions such as a mobile phone, child running out and wildlife on the road. This was such a valuable workshop and one which actually has the potential to save a life!

HATS
Just a reminder that next term students will all need to be wearing a hat when outside. Wide brimmed or bucket hats are acceptable and students who don’t have a suitable hat will be sitting in designated shade areas.

R-6 Healthy Hearts Skip-a-thon

When: Fri 29th September
11.30-12.30
Where: At the Rec Centre
Why: To learn about keeping our hearts healthy
What: Please wear RED and wear some comfy shoes for skipping.

Parents, family members & friends are welcome to join their childs class for lunch
Middle School News
Gavin Hammond
MS Leader

MS Assembly – week 8

Our Year 7 students, with MCs Mardi and Elijah, did a great job of running this assembly smoothly during lesson 1 on Thursday 14th Sept.

Following our standard formalities of our National Anthem and Acknowledgement to Country, Mrs Prosser spoke to the group of yr 7, 8 and 9 students. She mentioned an opportunity for our year 7 and 8 students to write a short expression of interest for anyone wanting to attend a “STEM Ambassadors’ Day”. You’ll find more information about this great day below.

It was beaut to have our students share a range of activities that they have been working on this term in a few of their learning areas. These included:

♦ Yr.8 Art – Pop art with Miss Carmody. Beautiful, bold artworks inspired by this style of art were held up by all of the year 8s.
♦ Yr.8 STEM – Cookie Cutters with Mr Hammond. Our year 8 students have been designing and 3D printing their unique cookie cutters. Some of them showed us their initial prototypes.
♦ Yr.8 Community Learning – The year 8s have been working on a range of JP grounds improvements. Bill showed us his part in this and explained what others have been doing while Mr Hammond showed some photos of these.
♦ Yr.9 STEM – The year 9s have recently raced their CO₂ Dragsters. Mr Hammond shared a couple of quick videos of some of the fast action. The finals race event was announced.

Our Middle School Awards were presented to the following proud students:

- **Health Yr.7**: Mardi, Asha, **Yr.8**: Megan, Ella, Olivia,
- **Design & Tech Yr.9**: Max, Rohan, Brittany, Reef,
- **STEM Yr.8**: Megan, Mortlock, Brooklyn, Tahlia, Georgia, Olivia,
- **Art Yr.8**: Dylan, Flynn
- **Community Learning Yr.7**: Chad, Yr.8: Mortlock, Stewart, Brodie, Britney, Tayla, Ella, Georgia, Olivia,
- **HASS Yr.7**: Taylah, Leah, Asha, Ethan, Yr.8: Britney, Charlie, Reef, Jake,
- **English Yr.7**: Brady, Mardi, Yr.8: Indiana, Brooklyn, Ella, Dylan, Yr.9: Chloe, Desi, Brittany, Alex,
- **Science Yr.8**: Megan, Declan, Georgia, Olivia, **Yr.9**: Chloe, Wayne, Brittany,
- **Home Ec Yr.8**: Indiana, Bill,

Mr Hammond then addressed the group discussing the following items:

♦ **RUOK day.** The audience helped explain the purpose of this day of Mental Health awareness and the importance of looking out for each other.
♦ **Traffic lights and parent/student/ teacher interviews.** These strategies are in place to support students and provide valuable mid-semester feedback.
Trash to Trend: Our support for this event will be greatly appreciated. MS students can support it by entering a garment. Bringing in their recycled artworks and clocks made earlier in the year for a display of how amazing that items made of recycled materials can be.

Uniform scores update: The Year 9 class currently has a slight lead in points scored.

On TRAC tickets: Many students have been displaying our new school values well and have consequently been awarded with an On TRAC Ticket by various teachers to recognise this. The collection box was emptied and a winner drawn by Mrs Prosser. Our excited winner was Tamika Berryman who chose her prize of a voucher for the Tumby Bay Bakery. I would like to thank our local bakery, Rodda’s Roadhouse and Youthoria for their generous support of this strategy towards an even more positive school culture. Another draw will be conducted early in term 4.

STEM Ambassadors’ Workshop
A group of seven year 7 and 8 student accompanied me on Friday 24th Sept to take part in a SciWorld workshop and to find out more about STEM education. The SciWorld presenters had some fun activities for us as we worked with students from Ceduna and Port Lincoln schools. We started by programming a Lego robot and later used a microscope attachment on our phones to take extremely close-up photos of all sorts of interesting things we found outside. During the day, we were led by Tessa McGrath from the DECD Learning Improvement team as their STEM guru. She helped us to hone our understanding of STEM as a way of learning and pointed out that it is very important to the future of our country as these students could very likely be working in jobs that haven’t even be thought of yet! We discussed possible STEM projects that this group could lead that are relevant to our community and we committed to meeting soon to make a start on one of these projects. The TBAS students did a great job of representing all the schools in our “DECD Partnership”. As usual, I was proud of the way that my group of students participated and we received favourable comments from the organisers. Keep an eye on the Lincoln Times for a story on the day.

CO₂ Dragster winner
Speaking of STEM… Our finals racing for the CO₂ dragster competition was held last Monday at lunchtime. The four finalists had very fast cars, all with times around one second over the 20m track. Congratulations to Max Butler for narrowly defeating Hannah Allen in (literally) a photo finish!

Year 9 Bushwalking Camp
On Tuesday and Wednesday this week, our year 9s camped out in a beautiful setting on a local farm and walked through some challenging terrain to discover the Wadella Falls. They were accompanied by Mrs Southern, Mrs Partington and myself along with our Outdoor Ed guide, Jacqui Hockaday. Thank you to our local farmers, Braden Southern and Dion LeBrun for giving us access to their land. It was wonderful to discover such beautiful countryside so close to town!

Year 7 Adelaide Camp
During the first week of Term 4 our year 7 students will spend a week away discovering Adelaide. Mrs Collings and myself will be accompanied by parents, Taryn Coad and Brad Foster as we enjoy a wide range of educational activities which will excite, challenge and broaden the experiences for our students in a way which cannot be done in the classroom. We are all looking forward to this trip with great anticipation!
Year 9 bushwalking camp
Tuesday and Wednesday

While camping at Southern's farm, we had some great times. The best things were...

The view was great from the top of the hill also Max's fire was tops. Jack
The fire was really smoky and the two water falls were good. Wayne
The sleeping was one of the best parts and Wayne saved my life. Reef
I really enjoyed the walk and waterfalls. Katrina
I really enjoyed walking around the campsite, going to Wadella falls, starting the fire and jack cooking me food. Max
I really enjoyed the walk and the amount of laughter was too much that my stomach hurt. Thankfully the weather was near to perfect. Sasha
The camp was fun and all but sleeping was a mess, and so was the smoke from the fire. Rohan
The view from Wadella falls was amazing. I also enjoyed the games around the fire with my classmates. Brittany
The view from the big hill was nice and when we all went to "sleep" it was the best. Jake
We had the best weather for our walk through the hills. We enjoyed a chat, telling stories and eating marshmallows around the camp fire. Mrs Partington
I enjoyed the camp very much, especially the walk. It was very refreshing and peaceful. And I won never have I ever. Thanks Shannen
My favourite part was all the time I was spending with my mates. Max
I fell over about 400 times, climbed over a snake and probably got bitten, we got lost trying to go to the toilet and I also got no sleep but I had fun. Alex
This was one of the best out bush camping trip I've been on, it was very relaxing and peaceful. The weather was perfect which made it 10x better. Hannah

My favourite part was when we went to Wadella falls and climbed the rocks. Loved it. Desi
Camp was great as it was good sitting around the fire apart from the smoke. The walk up the hill was nice and there was a awesome view. Tom
Doors Open for Girls Football

Yesterday 13 girls from year 7 to 11 competed in the first ever Eyre Peninsula Regional Open Girls Football Carnival called the Crows Cup. This exciting new venture was coordinated by the Adelaide Crows Football Club spearheaded by co-captain Chelsea Randall who is such a fantastic role model for girls wanting to achieve their dreams of playing AFL and lifting their self esteem. There were 10 teams competing on the day with all leaving with a positive from participating during the day.

The carnival was played at Centenary Oval in Port Lincoln with the team playing 4 games in their pool. Although the team didn’t win a game during the carnival, they were all winners for trying a new sport (for some of the students) and have begun a pathway for future girls. Their tackling was a highlight, as was their ability to have confidence in attacking the ball, taking on a defender, along with having a positive mindset competing against larger schools.

| Tumby Bay | 0.0 | 0 |
| St Joesphs | 4.4 | 28 |
| Best: Gem Parsons, Brooke Stratford, Mardi Masson, Rahni Edwards |
| Tumby Bay | 1.1 | 7 |
| Cleve | 8.3 | 51 |
| Best: Courtney Bowyer, Shannen Webb, Hannah Allen, Sasha Povey |
| Goals: Brooke Stratford 1 |
| Tumby Bay | 1.2 | 8 |
| Roxby Downs | 4.4 | 28 |
| Best: Gem Parsons, Courtney Bowyer, Brooke Stratford, Georgia Solly |
| Goals: Alex Stratford 1 |
| Tumby Bay | 1.3 | 9 |
| Port Lincoln | 6.9 | 45 |
| Best: Mardi Masson, Shannen Webb, Courtney Bowyer, Brittany Morgan |
| Goals: Gem Parsons |

Shane Masson
PE/Sports Coordinator

Congratulations to Courtney Bowyer who won a signed football for being awarded Tumby Bay’s Best Player for the Carnival.

OSHSC

We wish all our families a happy holiday and to keep safe if you are travelling away for the holiday. We look forward to seeing your children next term and hearing about their adventures.

Vacation Care - Please ensure your child brings a SUN HAT and wears SUN SMART clothing and appropriate shoes for outdoor activities. Vacancies are being filled so please book in now.

Thank you
Laurette Waddell-Smith
Director - 0428 810 408

Nurse Abbie Dr Iris Chemist Abbie
With the house build behind us we refocussed our energies towards supporting Karl Maughan of KCCC with his cow work. We travelled around the countryside on Tuk Tuks to visit various cows who have been bought by a range of EP people. In some cases we left bags of rice for the families involved. We also helped Karl with his scheduled cow inoculations. These visits included seeing TRACy the TBAS cow and the family looking after her. She has recently weaned off her calf and is now in a good place where there’s plenty of feed so she can put a bit of weight back on.

During our second week Karl, Glenn Murphy, Kingsley Holman (Lock) and I helped Karl’s KCCC workers to extend the cow shelter and cow wash area. This will allow the cows to be kept more comfortably out of the sun and rain with feed troughs and an area for the cows to be washed down periodically.

Our Middle School students did such a good job of fundraising for TRACy (with the support of the Tumby Bay Community) we were also able to contribute over $1000 to this cow shelter, wash area and most importantly, a well and water pump. The family who manages Karl’s cows on their property now have a supply of good fresh water which they can also use for themselves, thanks to our fundraising efforts.

We also had time to visit local tourist spots during our second week, including Angkor Wat, which is where ancient temples can be explored (including the one that Tomb Raider was filmed in) and the War Museum. The War Museum was an eye opener with a wide range of weapons and landmines to check out. Many of the soldiers who fought during the 1970’s and 80’s were just children. Our tour guide showed us his injuries due to the landmines he encountered as a younger man. Pieces of shrapnel were embedded under his skin and one leg was missing.

On one of our evenings we were lucky enough to be able to be part of a small audience for a series of presentations by university students under the Cambodian Rural Schools Trust. The CRST is a not-for-profit organisation or NGO which is led by an Australian family. It works to support selected young Cambodian people by providing the funds needed to complete their schooling and a university qualification. The moving stories we heard from those four young adults described the hardships they endured as children and the importance they placed on obtaining an education.

It is a very well recognised fact that a good education is the key for Cambodian people to escape the poverty cycle and to help the country of Cambodia become a self-sufficient democratic nation. The opportunities now available to these fine young people as a result of sponsorship are remarkable. As a part of this scheme, while undertaking their university studies, this small group of people are required to work at a vibrant frozen yoghurt shop in the city centre. They take turns in various roles of operating this business, from manager to customer service. The aim is to gain business experience and to practise speaking English with tourists. Their presentations that evening were a step towards qualifying to make these same presentations in one of a number of cities around the world. The chance to get on a plane itself is an amazing experience that few Cambodians are ever able to do.

This experience highlighted to us how lucky we Australians are to be provided with a good education… Something that most Australians take for granted.

If you’re interested in finding out more about our Cambodian trip, feel free to catch up with any of us for a chat. We’d all be happy to share more about it.
**CANTEEN ROSTER TERM 4**

We will try once again to offer canteen facilities to the students of TBAS every day during Term 4. To make this happen we need parents, grandparents and community members to volunteer to fill the places in the roster. If you can help out please text Annette on 0428322803 with your preferred date and time.

**RECESS TIME:** 10.40 – 11.00  
**LUNCH TIME:** 12.40 – 1.10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WK 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RECESS</strong></td>
<td>16/10</td>
<td>17/10</td>
<td>18/10</td>
<td>19/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmy Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RECESS</strong></td>
<td>23/10</td>
<td>24/10</td>
<td>25/10</td>
<td>26/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmy Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RECESS</strong></td>
<td>30/10</td>
<td>31/10</td>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>2/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmy Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RECESS</strong></td>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>8/11</td>
<td>9/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmy Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RECESS</strong></td>
<td>13/11</td>
<td>14/11</td>
<td>15/11</td>
<td>16/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmy Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RECESS</strong></td>
<td>20/11</td>
<td>21/11</td>
<td>22/11</td>
<td>23/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmy Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RECESS</strong></td>
<td>27/11</td>
<td>28/11</td>
<td>29/11</td>
<td>30/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmy Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RECESS</strong></td>
<td>4/12</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>7/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmy Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RECESS</strong></td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>13/12</td>
<td>14/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmy Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Director—Laurette Waddell-Smith  
phone 0428 810 408.  
Supervisors: Denise—0428 117 707 & Pei—0428 900 316

Vacation Care enquiries  
phone OSHC on 86882 507  
or 0409 540 090

Tumby Bay & Districts Vacation Care - October 2017  
Opens on Tuesday 3rd — until Friday 13th October  
Fees apply: 45.00 Full Day – 10 hours care. Half Day $25—5 hours care  
(Child Care Benefit is available & may reduce your fees, your child needs to be enrolled before attending)

Vacation Care enquiries  
phone OSHC on 86882 507  
or 0409 540 090

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Week</th>
<th>Attend circle</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 2nd</td>
<td>Public Holiday—sorry we are closed</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 3rd</td>
<td>Rock experiments / pappadums — Pei Creative box board games/oatmeal — Rette</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 4th</td>
<td>Astronauts / Rocket kebabs — Pei R2D2 machine play / UFO biscuits — Rette</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 5th</td>
<td>Fit ball fun / cup cakes — Denise Colour Slix 3 D paint/ Salad wraps — Rette</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 6th</td>
<td>Endangered species / vita wheats — Denise Space puppet theatre/rice paper rolls — Pei</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday 10th October  
Wheels & Bikes  
Ensure you bring your helmet, shoes and energy  
No Power Day continues in the afternoon  
“Colour to Calm”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Week</th>
<th>Attend Circle</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 9th</td>
<td>Soft toy aliens / baked honey apples — Pei Sewn boot bags/ rice crackers &amp; dip — Rette</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 10th</td>
<td>Air rockets / vegie cheese omelette — Pei Jigsaw challenges/ weetbix sandwich — Rette</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 11th</td>
<td>Wheels &amp; bike track/ picnic — Denise No power day/ celery &amp; fruit snack — Rette</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 12th</td>
<td>Oil pastel sunsets/ marble cake — Denise Tumby town walk/ hot potatoes — Rette</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 13th</td>
<td>Gardening outside/ sausage rolls — Denise Space movie/ star biscuits — Pei</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endangered Animals  
My Child/ren _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ may go on spontaneously walking excursions during Vacation Care  
Parent/Caregiver Sign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

AM - 8 am till 1 pm  
PM - 1 pm till 6.00  
— Sessions include a health snack, children may choose to be involved in any activities.  
Provide a HAT—thank you — NO Hat no play, healthy nutritious lunch & water bottle Thank you
Tumby Bay Junior Cricket is looking for a Kanga Cricket Organiser.

If anyone out there can help Contact Craig Higgins on 0477488436 or contact your club Coach

**PUMP TRACK OPENING DAY**
Official opening of the Tumby Bay Pump Track Sunday 1st of October
11am – 3pm
BBQ & Refreshments available
LIVE MUSIC from Kat & Mike
Colour Tumby Merchandise available for purchase
Don’t miss out on an awesome day!

---

**Junior Tennis Coaching**
Tumby Bay tennis courts
Thursday 12th & Friday 13th October (2nd week of school holidays)

Cost $15/hour with two hour-long sessions per day. Limited places.

Please contact Trish Lawrie to register.
Phone 0427 882 850 or email collandra@activ8.net.au

Please wear suitable footwear and a hat. BYO water bottle and racquet – racquets available for beginners that do not have their own.